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B/78 Otisco Crescent, Joondalup, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached
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Welcome to 78B Otisco Crescent Joondalup! This gorgeous elegantly renovated home is filled with natural light and has

panoramic views over Joondalup through to Perth city. A haven of comfort & style offering fresh & modern decor  - ready

for you to call home!- Upon entering you'll find the Master bedroom with a walk in robe & airconditioner and a huge

ensuite featuring corner spa bath, shower, vanity & WC.  - Your family will LOVE the dual living spaces - with a front

lounge room with French door plus a large open plan family meals area opening onto the alfresco area.- In the heart of the

home you'll find the Chefs kitchen with ample bench space, a 900mm oven, dishwasher, canopy rangehood & pantry - with

amazing views!- Two secondary bedrooms at the rear of the home are serviced by a fresh bathroom with shower over

bath & vanity & a separate WC.- Enjoy all year round entertaining in the semi enclosed alfresco patio- Split level yard with

a storeroom & reticulated lawns & gardens - A paved driveway leads down to the carport at the front of the home with 

parking space for your boat or caravan.- Porcelain tiles through main living areas - no carpets!- This is a duplex home and

has NO strata fees -  1992 built property on a 593sqm blockSituated close to Joondalup Arena, local schools including

Lake Joondalup Baptist College, Joondalup Shopping centre precinct & freeway access.A wonderful opportunity to own

your very own piece of heaven in convenient Joondalup! This information is provided for general information purposes

only and is based on the information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation

is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent

enquiries.


